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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To benefit l(n render, who ilcnire to fnkc other mngnxlnea and news-nniirr- H,

The Commoner linn ninflc nrmnicciiicntfi rrheraby they can i obiaia
licrlotllvnl they ricNlrc nt grcnlly reduced rntcn In connection wlltt ine
Commoner. Tho following combination will he of anwlMtxincc In nclect-In- g

n profitable lino of rending for the coming year. Kate tor PPe
not given below fiirnlNhcd upon npnllcntlon. Join the tlioufmaiiM ok
other Commoner render who take ndvnntaffc of our uhcrIptIo oneri
and Mcctiro another newspuper at tAlght expense.

CLASS A. Pub. Prlco.
Tho Amorlcan, Nashvlllo, Tonn., Dom., Wk... .BO

Amorlcan Swlnohord, Chicago, 111., Agr. live
Stock, Mo i--

B0

Agricultural Ep'tomlst, Sponcor, Ind., Agr.,
Monthly ""jl:. H

Boys World, Elgin, III., Juvonllo, Wlc. GO

Com. Appeal, Mom phis, Tonn., Agr., W..... . .50
Farm Progress, St. Louis, Mo., Agr., Som-M- o. .25
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Soml-montli- ly 50
Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 35
Iiomo & Farm, Louisville, Ky., Agr., Soml-M- o. .50
Tho Industrious Hon, Knoxvillo, Tenn., Poul-

try, Mo 50
Missouri Valloy Farmor, Topoka, Kana., Agr.,

Monthly . ; 25
Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Nob., Mo 50
Modern Prlscllla, Boston, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly 50
Nat. Farmer & Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,

Agr. and Stock, Mo 50
Nat. Home Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly 50
Chattanooga Weekly News and Farm Journal .50
Pooplo's Popular Mo., Dos Moines, la., House-

hold, Monthly 25
Pralrlo Farmor, Chicago, 111., Farming1, Semi-

monthly 35
RoIIablo Poultry Journal. Oulnev. 111.. Poultrv.

Monthly ..7.......... .. .50
Southorn Agriculturist, Nashville, Tonn., Agr.,

Soml-month- ly 50
Southorn Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tonn.,Agr. and Hortl., Monthly 50
Up-to-Da- to Farming1, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Vick's Magazlno, Chicago, 111., FloricultureMonthly ; 50

CLASS D. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,Triweekly S1.C0
Tho American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Literary.

mommy 1.00
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky., Dom., Wl:.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dom., Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit Grower. St. Joo. Mo., irvirm. Wn IAD
The Housokoopor, Minneapolis, Minn., House-hold. Afonth.lv inIrrigation Acre, Chicago, 111., Agr., Mo 1.00The Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,Monthly . . . 1 00Michigan Farmor, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wk.. !75
Nebraska Farmor, Lincoln, Nob., Agr., Wk.... 1.00Ohio Farmor, Clovoland, Ohio. Agr., Wk 75ooutnorn cultivator, Atlanta, Ca., Agr., Semi-monthly 7. . . . 100LaFollotto's Wookly Magazine l'.oo
Wln$e8 Gatllng Qun- - Chicago, 111., Reform,Monthly 100
WoitL& WPr,cA S ,Luls. Mo., Sclontlflo andDomestic, thly 1,00

TUB COMMONER and any Ono in Class A withany ono in Class B

American Magazine Now CItv.

Commoner
AND ANY ONB IN

A

$1.00

Commoner
AND ANY TWO

IN A

$r.35

Commoner
AND ANY ONID IN

D

$1.35

Commoner
AND ANY TWO

IN CLASS B

$1.85
&1.G0

THE COMMONER and any Ono in A with tfhany Two in Class B qpU.XO
THE COMMONER and any Two in A with fa-- i oany uno in uiass JJ ffo J 4 )

MISCELLANEOUS.

York L!tirn.r

CLASS

CLASS

CLASS

Class

Class

Publishers JwUhThS
iceA Commoner.

American Motherhood, Cooporstown, N. Y.. LItorarv mV rx2
Tho Arena, Trenton, N. J., Llteriry, So. ' nTho Black Cat, Boston, Mass., Short Stories. Mo i nnBreodcr's Gazotto, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock Wk""Cosmopolitan, Now York City, Literary Mo . . ?'no
Country Gontloman, Albany, ft. Y., Agr.. Wk i koTho Johnstown, Pa., Democratic. Wk i nnTho Delineator, Now York City, Fashion. Mo .;... innno utuao. ra Musical, Mo 1 . i boFarmers Volco, 111., Agr., Soml-month- lv

Flold & Stream. Now York mfv 3A,.fi V 122
Good Housekeeping, Springfield,' Mass., Household,' Ho.Health Culture, Passaic, N. J., Health, Mo..'. ...... j'ni

SrPl,rW' .: Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, YHc:. lioo
a.j.vjniu uuuiu, wjnuvBUi xit., wk... 2 0ft
SRsr'i&oWoSsav: ? .DV; .??::y.?k- - i:

Tho Independent. Now York, Current Events, Wk. II 2 00
McCalls Magazine. Now York, Fashions, Ao . . . ! 50Metropolitan Magazine New York, Literary, Mo 150

J
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Letters from the People
A. F. Waldbillig, Albany, N. Y.

Enclosed find clipping from the
Times-Unio- n which might interest
you, and according to the doings in
congress there will be no chance
whatever for tho democratic party to
win as long as we have so many
Judases in the party. The socialist
party is the only party to hope for
tho liberation of the people.

John Speed, Washington, D. C.
Whatever merit a democratic plat-
form may hereafter possess, or how-
ever faithfully it would be carried
out should the party be given the
power to enact legislation comport-
ing, therewith, It will be held up to
ridiculo with telling effect by re-
publican speakers and writers and
not without ample reason. The
stronger ito "planks,' the greater
its Insincerity will appear. An hon-e- Bt

man, even though misguided, al-
ways commands respect; but an in-
sincere man, however brilliant, is
hopelessly handicapped Jn an effort
to gain the confidence of his fellow-me- n.

The same Is true with politi-
cal parties.

So long as those "representa-
tives" aro in congress or are permit-
ted to participate in the party's
councils, the democratic party will
be struggling under a burden which
it can not successfully bear. What
assurance to the country can it offer,
under such circumstances, that its
ante-electi- on declarations are more
than idle promises designed alone
to Influence votes? What well in-
formed voter will regard such ap-
peals as anything but an insult to
his intelligence? And, without a
declaration of nrinclDles a state
ment of Intentions just prior to a
national election, what a sorry spec-
tacle a' party would present through-
out the campaign, and what a crush-
ing defeat it would suffer at the
polls!

It Is noted that one of the sen-
ators now presumes to ridicule
the argument that platforms are
binding, and In the same breath.
with apparent pride, claims the au-
thorship of the 1896 democratic
platform. Could anything be more
inconsistent? An honorable and
consistent senator would have re
signed his commission rather than
repudiate his party's platform in
such an emphatic manner, even in
a less crucial period of that party's
career.

The proper course to pursue, and
the only one that can be followed
with reasonable hope of success, in
the effort to relieve --the demo-
cratic party of this stigma which has
been thrust upon it In such a cow-
ardly manner, Is for the rank and
file to take the matter in hand and
retire tho traitors do it with the
minimum delay and maximum em-
phasis. Until those men cease to be
actively identified with the party,
every democratic paper in the land
should publish their names, as voters
for a duty on lumber, In. parallel
columns witn that portion of the
Denver platform which was thus so
ruthlessly violated by them. All
honor to the republican "insurgents"
in congress who, voted for free lum-
ber; in doing so "thpy are under-
stood to have transgressed no specific
promise.

John Aubrey Jones, Fruitvale,
Calif. Some of the democrat-republica- n

senators; replying to Mr, Bry-
an's arraignment of them for hav-
ing stultified themselves, betrayed
their constituents and ' compromised
the democratic party by their votes
in favor of , tariff on lumber andiron ore, retort by saying that what
Mr. Bryan says in criticism of them
does not concern them' a whit.' But

, i.

they do not deny, or in any senso
undertake to defend themselves
against the arraignment. This is a
virtual admission of guilt. On this
admission they will most certainly
have to face trial at the bar of public
opinion in their respective bailiwicks.
They may then realize that what Mr.
Bryan said in criticism of their un-
democratic conduct had grave con-
cern for them. For, if there be left
the spirit of true democracy amongst
those constituencies there will be
merited punishment meted out to tho
recreants, or as one addicted to
using strong language might say
the traitors who sold out their party
principle for a mess of pottage
without even getting the pottage, at
least, not so as to be seen eating
it. If the democratic party is to
live, because it is democratic in its
exemplification of economic, politi-
cal and governmental principles,
there must inevitably be a reforma-
tion of the party by an expulsion
from its councils of those who sup-
port republican policies and repub-
lican politicians.

H. H. Hughes, Springfield, Mo.
Apropos of your article on the eigh-
teen democratic votes against free
iron ore, or rather for a 25 per cent
duty on iron ore importations, I beg
to enclose an editorial from the Sat-
urday Evening Post of June 12,
1909. All the democrats with

Nervous Disorders
Include all affections of the brain,
spinal cord and nerves; they embrace
head troubles, such as Dizziness, Dull-
ness, Headache, Fits, Blues, Melancholy
and Insanity.

Also Backache, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Epilepsy, and all disorders aris-
ing from a weakness of tho nerves ofany organ or part,, as "Weak Lungs,
Heart, Stomach, Kidney, Bladder, eta

Tho nerves furnish onorgy that keep
In motion every organ of tho body.

If you have any of these ailments,your nerves are affected, and you need

Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine
because it reconstructs worn out nerve
tissue, is a refreshing, revitalizing,
tonic food-medicin- e, prepared especial- -

"My son when 17 years old had epi-
lepsy; could not attend school. Fol-
lowing the failuro of physicians to
cure him, we gave Dr. Miles' Nervine,
and Nerve and Liver Pills. In tea
months ho regained perfect health."

J. S. WILSON,
Dopt. Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

The first bottlo will benefit, if not,
tho druggist will return your money.

Subscribers' Advertising Dept.

T UST OUT "ROBERT T. HATNH
J and His Times." $2.50 postpaid.
Besides the great debate betweenHayne and Webster, this book dealsfully with, the long struggle betweenthe' advocates of protection and of a
tariff for revenue only. Send P. O.
order to Theo. J. Jervoy, 23 BroadStreet, Charleston, South Carolina, and
book will be mailed you Immediately.

ftflO ACRES IN LAFAYETTE CO.,
Mo. It adjoins station on Mis-

souri Pacific. Only four miles ,te
station on Chicago & Alton Railway.It Is v?o hours to Kansas City, eight
hours to St. Louis, and twelvo hoursto Chicago. It will grow 60 to 88
bushels of corn to the acre. It grew
in ono year 32,000 bushels of corn on
400 acres. In one year 17,500 bushelof wheat on 600 acres. It has 20sacres of upland, 300 acres first bottomland and 300 ttcres of second bottomland. It has 40 acres in winter appleorchard and peaches, pears and otherfruit. Improvements good and worth
$15',000; Price $75 an acre; Easyterms. Also 2,520 acres, very fancy,at $40 an acre. Easy terms. J. H.Lipscomb, 806 Fidelity Tr. Bldgr., Kan-sas City, Mo. .

C CISSORS AND PASTE, .AND ONH
dollar capital will make you $Sweekly anywhere. This Is the great-

est advertising system ever devised
5.V anyone anywheto & any tlmo.There Is no end to Its possibilities.Anyone, male or female, can work It;experience unnecessary. We send yoa
full details for one dollar. Satisfac-tion guaranteed or money returned
quickly. Home Specialty Co., 27 GrandAve., Akron, Ohio.
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